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PATIENTS AND METhODS
Gastricemptyingofa liquidglucosemealwas measuredwith
scintigraphictechniquesin nine recentlydiagnosedType 2
diabeticpatientsandninesex-andage-matchednondiabetic
controlsubjects.Seven of the nineType 2 diabeticpatients
were receivingoral hypoglycemictherapywhichwas discon
tinuedthe eveningprior to the study.Theother two diabetic
patlents were taking no medicatiOn.The average gastric half
emptying time was 33.6 mm (s.e.m. = 3.2) for the diabetic
patients and 64.6 mm (s.e.m. = 4.2) for the nondiabetic
controls (p = 0.0005). These measurements indicate rapid
gastricemptyingin Type 2 diabeticpatientswhichmay con
tribute to worsening of glucose control in these patients.
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astric emptying abnormalities (diabetic gastropa
resis) occurring as a late manifestation of diabetes have
been studied repeatedly (1â€”8)since Rundles (1) first pro
posed autonomic neuropathy as the cause of the gastroin
testinal dysfunction. Most studies have demonstrated
slower gastric emptying of solid and liquid meals in dia
betic patients. Previous studies (1â€”8)of gastric emptying
in diabetic patients have generally involved diabetics with
gastrointestinal symptoms. Many studies have grouped
patients with Type 1 and Type 2 diabetes into the same
study. Most of the patients in these studies have had
diabetes for a prolonged period of time. Gastric emptying
studies performed on Type 2 diabetic patients have gen
erally used meat or eggs for the solid component of the
meal. The authors know ofno studies that have adequately
assessed the rate ofgastric emptying ofa single component
carbohydrate solid or a glucose solution in nonsympto
matic Type 2 diabetic patients. In the current study, we
used a scintigraphic technique to compare the gastric
emptying rates of a liquid glucose meal in recently diag
nosed nonsymptomatic Type 2 diabetic patients and sex
and age-matched control subjects.
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Patients
Nine recently diagnosed Type 2 diabetic subjects (diagnosed

within 2 yr) and nine sex- and age-matched nondiabetic subjects
underwent gastric emptying studies. The subjects (14 males, 4
females) ranged in age from 32 to 62 yr ofage. Seven ofthe nine
diabetic subjects were Hispanic; one, a non-Hispanic white, and
one an Iranian. All nine nondiabeticsubjectswerenon-Hispanic
whites with normal fasting glucose values@The diabetic patients
had been previously diagnosed as being diabetic using a 75-g oral
glucose tolerance test with blood sampled fasting and at 2 hr
according to current WHO criteria (9). No evidence of diabetic
neuropathy or autonomic dysfunction was present in any of our

diabetic patients. Although oral hypoglycemicmedication had
been prescribed previously for all of our diabetic patients, only
seven of the nine took their medication on a routine basis. This
medication was discontinued the evening before the study. None
of our patients had a history of any recent surgical procedures
and none were taking any other type of prescribedor over-the
counter medication with the exception oftheir oral hypoglycemic
medication.

GastricEmptyingStudies
Gastricemptyingstudiesutiuizingagammacamera(Scintronix

USA Inc., Woburn, MA) were performedwith a 0.62 mol/liter
(50 g glucose in 450 ml water) glucose solution. The use of this
glucose solution in gastric emptying has been previously studied
by the authors (10). Each study was begun at approximately 7:30
a.m. and finishedby 12:00p.m. Approximately200 @Ciof 99
metastable technetium sulfur colloid (@mTc@SC,CIS-US, Bed
ford, MA) were added and mixed with the glucose solution. The
subjects drank the glucose solution in its entirety in a 5-mm span
shortly after the 99mTc..@had been added to the solution.

The subjectswerethen placedin a semi-recliningposition(45Â°
from horizontal)and the gammacamerawaspositionedante
riorly. Only anterior views were used in calculating the gastric
emptying, since it has been shown (11) that the geometric means
ofthe anterior and posterior projections, using liquid meals, were
very similar to those of the anterior views alone. Data were
collected continuously and summed at 60-sec intervals. Images
were acquired during an interval of 120 mm (e.g., if no solution

remained in the stomach after a 90-mm period, the gastric
emptying studywas terminated;plasma-glucoselevels were meas
ured for the full 120-mm period).

The Scintronix gamma camera was used with a low-energy,
all-purpose collimator at a 20% window setting centered at 140

keY. The camera was connected to a Medical Data Systems
Computer (Ann Arbor, MI). Counts in the stomach region of
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interest were calculated and drawn separately for each 60-sec
image. After correcting for radioactive decay, the count rates were
converted to a percentage of the maximum count rate recorded.

PlasmaGlucose
Plasma-glucose samples were drawn at 15-mm intervals begin

ning just prior to ingestion of the glucose solution and ending at
120mm. The patients' blood sampleswerecollectedin grey-top
vacutainer tubes containing potassium oxalate and sodium fluo
ride (Becton Dickinson Vacutainer Systems, Rutherford, NJ).
Glucose analysiswasperformedon a Paramaxinstrument(Baxter
Healthcare Corp., Irvine, CA).

Statistical Methods
The data were analyzed using a paired t-test. The gastrichalf

emptying time for each patient was calculated by linear interpo
lation. The area under a curve was calculated using the trapezoid
rule. Ifthe gastric emptying study was not carried out for the full
120 mm, the last observedvalue was used to compute the area
under the curve from the last point to 120 mm.

RESULTS

The gastric emptying pattern of the diabetic patients
and the normal control subjects are shown in Figure 1.
The half-emptying time (Fig. 2) was significantly shorter
(p = 0.0005) for the diabetic patients (average = 33.6 mm,
s.e.m. = 3.2) than for the nondiabetic control subjects
(average = 64.6 mm, s.e.m. = 4.2). The area under the
gastric emptying curve during the first hour, representing
an overall time-weighted average, for the diabetic patients
was 75% of the area under the curve for the nondiabetic
control subjects (p = 0.001). The area under the curve
during the second hour for the diabetic patients was 63%
of the area under the curve for the nondiabetic control
subjects (p = 0.0001). The half-emptying time and the
area under the curve indicate substantially faster emptying

FIGURE1. Gastric
activity retained
over a 2-hr period
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andnondiabeticpa
tients.
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for the diabetic patients. The largest separation of gastric
emptying rates between diabetic patients and nondiabetic
control subjects occurred at 75 mm (p = 0.003) (Fig. 3).

The mean glucose concentrations were higher in dia
betic patients than in nondiabetic control subjects each
time blood was sampled (Fig. 4). The mean fasting plasma
glucose concentrations were significantly different between
the diabetic patients [12.5 mmol/liter (s.e.rn. = 1.6)] and
nondiabetic control subjects [4.9 mmol/liter(s.e.m. = 0.2)]
(p = 0.001). The mean glucose concentration during the
first hour for the diabetic patients was 17.1 mmol/liter
(s.e.m. = 1.7) and 7.1 rnmol/liter (s.c.m. = 0.5) for the
nondiabetic patients (p = 0.0003). The mean glucose

FIGURE 3. Per
cent solution re
maininginstomach
75 mm after inges
tion of oral glucose
solut@n.
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@ninedthat a group of nondiabetic men and women emp
tied glucose from their stomachs at a rate of 1.6 kcal/min
(13). In a study by Liddle (14), using scintigraphy, normal
subjects who ingested a glucose solution (60 g of glucose
in 400 ml of H20) had a calorieemptyingrate of approx
imately 1.7 kcal/min. Brener (15), using an aspiration
technique to measure gastric emptying, stated that normal
subjects emptied a variety of glucose solutions at 2.13
kcal/min. Although the gastric emptying rate determined
by Brener's study is minimally faster than the gastric
emptying rate determined by Liddle's study and the au
thor's previous study, the aspiration technique of measur
ing gastric emptying is well known to overestimate the
gastric emptying rate in comparison to the scintigraphic
technique (16,17).

In this study,wenoted a significantlymore rapid gastric
emptying rate in the recently diagnosedType 2 diabetic
patients when compared to the sex- and age-matched
nondiabeticcontrol subjects.The Type 2 diabeticpatients
emptied their stomach at an average rate of 3.3 kcal/min,
whilethe nondiabeticcontrol subjectsemptiedat a slower
averagerate of 1.6kcal/min. One ofour recentlydiagnosed
diabetic subjects emptied glucose from his stomach at a
surprisinglyrapid rate of almost 7 kcal/min (in an expo
nential fashion similar to water), while the most rapid
nondiabeticcontrol subject emptied at a rate of less than
2.0 kcal/min.The steeperriseofthe glucosecurvefrom0
to 45 mm in the Type 2 diabetic patients is probably due
to the rapid gastricemptying in these patients. It is inter
eating to note that even though the Type 2 diabetic patients
had twice the rate of gastric emptying compared to the
nondiabetic subjects, their plasma-glucoselevelsdid not
peak until 60 mm or later, whereas all nondiabetic control
subjects had glucose peaks between 30-45 mm. The de
layedplasma-glucosepeak seen in our patients with Type
2 diabetes is probably due to insulin resistance or a delayed
insulin response. This delay ofthe plasma-glucose peak in
diabeticpatients has been observedby other authors (18).

Although seven ofour nine diabetic subjects were taking
their oral hypoglycemic medication, their fasting plasma
glucose values as a group remained high (mean 12.5
mmol/liter, s.c.m. 1.6; range 6.3â€”18.4mmol/liter). In
addition, there wasno correlationin our group of diabetic
patients between the rate of gastric emptying and the dose
(or lack ofdose) oforal hypoglycemicagentstaken by the
patient.

High peripheral glucose values have been reported by
other investigators(19â€”21)to delay gastric emptying in
normal subjects. In the diabetic subjects of this study, the
elevated plasma-glucose values appear to result in little, if
any, delay in gastric emptying. We have hypothesized that
there may be a loss (or absence) of feedback control of
gastric emptying in diabetic patients. A recent publication
supports this view by demonstrating a lack of delayed
gastric emptying in Type 2 diabetic patients due to induced
acute hyperglycemia(22). Two other recently published
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concentration during the 2 hr for the diabetic patients was

18.1 mmol/liter (s.c.m. = 1.7) and 6.7 mmol/liter (s.c.m.
= 0.5) for the nondiabetic control subjects (p = 0.0001).

The glucosecurve in Figure4 wasmuch steeperfrom 0 to
45 mm in the diabetic patients when compared to the
nondiabetic control subjects (p = 0.015). Even though the
diabetic subjects had more rapid gastric emptying, their
plasma-glucose peak was delayed (60-75 mm) when corn
pared to the nondiabetic control group (45 mm).

The averagerate of caloriesemptied into the intestine
(calculated using the gastric half-emptying time) by the
diabetic patients was 3.3 kcal/min (s.c.m. = 0.5), while
nondiabetic control subjects emptied at a rate of 1.6 kcal/
mm (s.c.m. = 0. 1). The extremes in caloric emptying
varied between a diabetic subject emptying 6.9 kcal/min
and a nondiabeticcontrol emptying 1.2kcal/min.

DISCUSSION

The important role of the stomach in the regulationof
glucose homeostasis has only recently become recognized
(12). In 1982, Thompson (12) described the rate of gastric
emptying as an important determinant of blood glucose
concentrationafter an oralglucoseload and suggestedthat
the glucose tolerance test could be used to assess the rate
of gastric emptying. A more rapid gastric emptying of a
glucose load from the stomach would result in more rapid
intestinal absorption ofglucose and increased postprandial
glucose levels. In diabetic patients, rapid gastric emptying
of high carbohydrate meals would obviously make blood
glucosecontrol more difficult.

The gastric emptying rate in normal subjects for the
glucosesolution used in this study is consistent with our
previous findings (13) and those reported by other authors
in the literature (14,15). In a previous study, we deter
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abstracts describe rapid gastric emptying in Type 1 dia
betics (23,24). Nowak (23) reported accelerated gastric
emptying in asymptomatic patients with insulin-depend
ent diabetes. In this study, diabetic subjects had a gastric
half-emptying time of 93 mm while nondiabetic controls
had a half-emptying time of 147 mm. Mecklenbeck (24)
has also recently described two different gastric emptying
kinetics in insulin-dependent diabetics. Of 12 diabetics
studied, 7 had accelerated gastric emptying and 5 had
delayed gastric emptying. The diabetics with accelerated
emptying had only 26% of the meal remaining in their
stomachs at 1 hr in comparison to 53% remaining in the
stomachs ofnondiabetic control subjects. Granneman and
Stricker (25), conducting research on streptozotocin-in
duced diabetic rats, have also described a significantly
increased gastric emptying rate of a high carbohydrate
meal in diabetic rats compared to control rats. This rapid
gastric emptying rate was attributed to an abnormal insen
sitivity in these diabetic rats to postabsorptive events that
occur when a high carbohydrate diet is consumed.

Other indirect evidence supports the hypothesis that
rapid gastric emptying of carbohydrates may commonly
occur in Type 2 diabetic patients. Various authors (26-.
28) have shown that a majority ofType 2 diabetic patients
have an increased level of gastric inhibitory peptide hor
mone (GIP) after consumption of either an oral glucose
meal (27) or a solid/liquid meal (28). GIP is considered
to be a good marker of glucoseabsorption by the small
intestine (29,30). These elevated GIP levels are consistent
with rapid gastric emptying, although they have been
previously attributed to a defective insulin response which
leadsto a diminishedfeedbackinhibition ofGIP secretion
by insulin (31).

A genetic predisposition to rapid gastric emptying may
play an important role in the early development of Type
2 diabetes. Rapid gastric emptying, as an early homeostatic
derangement, would result in an initially higher than nor
mal peak plasma-glucose level, which may eventually lead
to down regulation of the glucose transport system and
resultant Type 2 diabetes. This proposed mechanism is
consistent with the hypothesis of other investigators for
the development of Type 2 diabetes. In 1988, DeFronzo
(32) hypothesized that chronic hyperglycemia could lead
to a generalized desensitization ofall cells in the body and
cause a down regulation of the glucose transport system.
In 1989, Robertson (33) also suggestedthat the etiology
ofType 2 diabetes may be due to the â€œhomologousdesen
sitization of the a-cell secretory apparatus to glucose.â€•A
pharmacologically induced decrease in the rate of gastric
emptying in the diabetic or prediabetic patient with rapid
gastric emptying might be a new approach to slowing
postprandial carbohydrate absorption in addition to pre
viously described methods such as soluble fiber supple
ments, low glycemicindex diets, alpha-glucosidaseinhib
itors or nibbling (34).

In summary, many Type 2 diabetic patients exhibit

abnormally rapid gastric emptying which may contribute
to a worsening of their glucose control. By performing
gastric emptying studies on more patients who have been
recently diagnosed with diabetes or patients with a family
history of diabetes, we hope to determine if rapid gastric
emptying is a possible etiology or risk factor for this
disease.
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linebetweenEPAand NRCresponsibilitieswith regardto radiationhaz
ards has alwaysbeen fuzzy,and in many cases NRC licenseesmust
dealwithbothagenciesintryingtoresolvedifferencesbetweenregula
tionsestablishedby each agency.TheEPAhas beenassignedthe lead
agencyresponsibilityforestablishmentofbroadradiationprotectionpoll
cies for federalagencies,a roleformerly filled by the now-defunctFed
eralRadiationCouncil.Forexample,the InternationalCommissionon
RadiationProtection(ICRP)recentlyrecommendeda newapproach to
radiationprotectionstandards.The EPAwas responsiblefor determin
ing whether the United Statesshould adopt the new CAP approach.
The EPAis also the lead agency in attempting to solvethe radioactive
wastedisposal problem.

The National Council on Radiation Protection and Measurements
(NCRP)wascharteredby Congressasa nonprofitorganizationin 1964.
TheNCRPisanadvisorygroup ofeminentradiationscientistswhodevel
op recommendationson how to deal with specific radiationprotection
questions.These recommendationsare published as NCRP reports.
NCRPreportsarestrictlyad@sory,butthe imprimaturofthe NCRPmakes
them de facto nationalstandardsof good radiationprotectionpractice.
In the absence of specific regulationsfrom NRC or other federalagen
cies,most healthphysicistsimplementNCRP recommendationsas an
integral part of their radiation protection programs.

TheCenterfor Devicesand RadiologicalHealth(CDRH)is a branch
of the FDA that develops performance standards for medical devices
andforapplicationsof radiationin humans.TheCDRHalsodevelops
educationalprogramsdesignedto enhanceuserand communityaware
nessofproperwaystouseradioactivematerialsandradiation-emitting
machines. Performancestandards established by CDRH are publish
ed as FDA regulations in Title 21 of the Code of FederalRegulations.

ITEMS 14-17: ICRP Publication 26
ANSWERS:14,F; 15,T; 16,T; 17,T
ICRPPublication26reflectstheresultsofacompleterestudyoftheradio
biologicliteratureandafresh lookat radiationprotectionguidelines.ICRP
26 recommendsthat occupationalexposurelimitsbe based on control
ofannualexposurewithoutconsideringseparatelythepatternofexposure
overthe working lifetimeofthe individual.Thus,ICRPrecommendsthat
the 5(N - 18)formulafor calculating acceptable lifetimedose be elimi
nated. ICRP26 further recommendsthatthe critical organ concept be
abandonedinfavorofassessmentofthetotalradiationinsulttothebody.
The absorbed dose to each organ within the body is to be calculated,
andthenappropriateweightingfactorsforeachorganareappliedto
arriveat the total effectivedose-equivalent.There probably will be fur
ther refinementin the numericalvaluesof the weightingfactors,but the
generalconcept seemsto be firmly established.Finally,ICRP26 cbs
ed a long-standingloophole regardingthe dose contributionfrom inter
nally deposited radionuclides.Previousguidance from ICRPand still
current regulationsofthe U.S.NuclearRegulatoryCommissionprovide
doselimitsfor irradiationby sourcesexternalto the bodyand require
that the activity of any internallydeposited radionuclides be assessed
andrecorded,butincludednorequirementthattheabsorbeddosedue
tothe internallydeposited radionuclidesbe included in the 5 rems/year

(continued on page 1541)

2. Finch SC. Pcute radiation syndrome. JAMA 1987:258:664-667.
3. Mole RH. The LD@ for uniform low LET irradiation in man. Br J Radio!

1984:57:355-369.

ITEM 10-13: Federal Radiation AdvIsory
and RegulatoryAgencIes
ANSWERS:10,B; 11,A; 12,C; 13,B
The Nuclear RegulatoryCommission (NRC) is charged by Congress
with the responsibilityfor the regulation of the uses of source material
(naturaluraniumandthorium),specialnuclearmaterial(enricheduranium
and plutonium),and by-productmaterial(fissionproductsand materials
that arecreated by fission-neutron transmutations).The NRCdoes not
regulatenaturallyoccurring (suchas radium,radon, and potassium-40)
and accelerator-producedradioactivematerials(NARM).Toassurethe
safeuseof by-productmaterials,the NRCpublishesregulationsthat
establishminimum training and experience requirementsfor licensure
to useby-productmaterialsand radiationprotectionstandardsthatmust
beobservedby licensees.Manyof theseregulationsapplydirectlyto
the clinical practice of nuclear medicine.The regulationspublished by
the NRC carry the full weight of law,and violationofthe regulationsor
licenseconditionsmayresultincivil penaltiesand suspensionor revoca
tionofthe license.Moststateshaveestablishedradiationprotectionregu
lationsand licensingproceduressimilarto thoseofthe NRCfor the safe
useof NARM.Manystateshavesignedformalagreementswiththe NRC
to assumethe responsibilityfor regulationof by-product materialuses
within their own borders and, thus, license all radioactive materials,
whetherby-productor NARM;such statesarecalledAgreementStates.

TheFoodand DrugAdministrationischarged byCongresswithassur
ing the safetyand efficacyof drugs used in the United States.During
thoseyearsthattheAtomicEnergyCommission(AEC)wasresponsi
bleforthelicensingofby-productmaterial,FDAdeferredtothejudge
ment of AEC in determining which radiopharmaceuticalsshould be
licensedto physiciansforgeneraluse.The FDAassumedresponsibility
for the premarketingevaluationand approvalof radiopharmaceuticals
someyearsagoand nowsubjectsradiopharmaceuticalsto thesame
regulatory approval process as applies to all other types of drugs.

Occasionsmayarisewhereina researcherwouldliketouseanunap
proved radioactivedrug to investigatea very well-definedquestion in
alim@edpopulationofresearchsubjects,ag.,toestablishpharmacokinet
csofa particulardrugina raredisease.TheRadioactiveDrugResearch
Committee(RDRC)regulationswereestablishedbytheFDAtodealwith
thesespecialcircumstances.Whereapplicable,theseregulationsfacilitate
researchwithparticularradioactivedrugs becausetheyobviatesubmis
sionof a â€œNoticeof Claimed InvestigationalExemptionfor a New Drugâ€•
(IND).After an institutionhas establishedan FDA-approvedRDRC,the
committee is authorizedto reviewand approve researchstudiesof the
typedefinedbytheRDRCregulations;furtherapprovaloftheresearch
protocol by the FDA is not required. The RDRCregulationsare quite
specificasto whattypesof investigationarepermitted,andprescribe
organ and whole-body dose limits,as well.

The EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA)ischarged by Congress
with the responsibilityfor ensuring that the environmentis not harmed
by the actionsof industry,government,or privatecitizens.The dividing
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